The Chandler Wolves moved into the State Semifinals by defeating the Basha Bears 49-21 last Friday.
The unstoppable Wolves put up 35 points in the first quarter and actually scored touchdowns on all
seven first half possessions. The Wolves will take on Hamilton this Friday, November 22 nd at 7:00
p.m. at Highland High School in Gilbert. Come out on Friday and support Coach Aguano and the
CHS Wolves in their quest for the State Championship! GO WOLVES!

“For the strength of the pack is the wolf, and the strength of the wolf is the pack.”

Congratulations to Tejas Dharmaraj and Manav Sevak, Future Innovators of the Year Award Winners
for their team project: "Indicting Alzheimer's: Novel Methods of Preventing Glial Scarring." Tejas and
Manav were honored at the Governor's Celebration of Innovation on November 14 that the Phoenix
Convention Center. The CHS scholars were given a booth to set up their presentation, and they
interacted and mingled with industry leaders who asked numerous questions. Tejas and Manav
received a plaque, $1500 cash prize (to be split), and a Dell tablet PC from Intel Corp. Click here for
more info about the event and to see a complete list of winners. Excellent work, Tejas and Manav!

Chandler Wolves are winners in the community! CHS students and staff successfully met their
“Chandler 100’s” goal of collecting 100 of each item on the CARE Center’s needs list to support
Family Assistance Day on November 23 rd. Last Friday, staff and students delivered101 turkeys, as
well as 100 of everything from canned fruit, desserts, dressing, toothpaste and toilet paper, to the
Chandler CARE Center. Thanks for your generosity, Wolves!

The CHS Dance Department has been donating turkeys, blankets, canned food, and various
other needs for the past 20 years. Just this quarter, they’ve donated $500.00 worth of turkeys
and 200 cans of veggies and soups to the Chandler CARE center. In addition, they will be
making a $500.00 donation in Gene Lakatos’ name to a charity that will benefit special
education. Finally, they will purchase $200.00 of fabric to hand tie blankets for donations to
those in need this winter. All of these donations (except the canned food) come from the money
the dancers earn through ticket sales from their dance concerts. Please come out and support
their Imagine concert on Thursday, November 21st at 7:00 p.m. Not only will you see some
terrific dance talent, but you’ll also be supporting a great group of students who are learning
how to give back to their community!

The CHS “Making History” vs. Hamilton t-shirts are available for $4.00 in the bookstore. Buy yours
this week and wear it to Friday’s game! The bookstore is open from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The Varsity Wolves and their football mentors paired up for a pie-eating contest during our “Beat the
Basha Bears” pep assembly last Friday. The football players held the whipped cream pies while their
mentors competed to see who could eat the 5 gummy bears buried in each pie tin- with their hands
tied behind their backs. Congratulations to Mrs. Lu and Bobby Cifaldi for their big win!

Progress Reports were distributed to students today during first hour. Please contact your child’s
teachers with questions and/or concerns. Click here for contact info.

CHS is hosting Native American College/Scholarship Night this Tuesday, November 19 th at the
Chandler CARE Center from 6:00-7:30 p.m. Click here for a list of the schools attending.

Attention parents of CHS Seniors: Do you want to recognize your senior son or daughter in the 201314 Yearbook? Time is running out for you to purchase a Senior Ad. The deadline is November 25 th.
Click here for more information. On the left side of the Yearbook page, click on Yearbook Senior Ads
2013-2014 and follow the instructions.

The ACE Plus Program is currently accepting applications for Cohort 2014. ACE recruits students in
their sophomore year to participate in the program during their junior and senior years. ACE
students are enrolled in concurrent college courses during 11 th and 12th grade and can earn up to 24
college credits by the time they graduate from high school. Interested students need to see Ms.
Jaramillo in the Counseling Department for an application. The deadline to apply is Wednesday,
December 11th.

This year is the CHS Band's 75th Anniversary and we’re hosting a banquet to celebrate this important
milestone. The banquet will be held December 6th on the one and only Austin Field! Were you a

member of the CHS Band, or do you know someone who is an alumnus of the program? Please help
the band spread the word! For more info and to rsvp, click here.

CHS students interested in attending the following presentations by visiting college reps may sign
up in the Career Center:
 Santa Fe Art School- Tuesday, November 19 @ 10:00 a.m.
 Mesa Community College- Tuesday, November 26 @ 9:30 a.m.
 Grand Canyon University- Thursday, December 5 from 8:00-11:00 a.m. Make an appointment
for GCU application help.

